Join FedEx Express
Earn Money. Grow a Career.

Part-time Handler and Material Handler Positions
- Hourly rates: Handler $13.65
- Hourly rates: Material Handler $14.49
- Medical coverage with premiums starting as low as $5 per month
- Low cost vision and dental benefits
- Tuition assistance program
- Promote from within philosophy
- Training and growth opportunities to build a great career

Applicant Eligibility
- Must be 18 years old
- Must be able to lift 75 pounds
- No minimum education requirements
- Valid driver’s license required for Material Handler position
- Subject to criminal background check and drug screen
- Must have lived in the United States for the last 5 years
- Must have two forms of unexpired government-issued ID
- Must provide 10 year residential and work history

careers.fedex.com/express
- Enter website address
- Type a job category: (Handler)
- Type a location: City and/or State
- Click “FIND JOBS”
- Click job title link
- Read job description and duties
- Click “Apply”
- Complete application

EOE, M/F/D/V